Yes, I will help keep the promise: So that no one faces cancer alone.
Gilda’s Club Simcoe Muskoka Beyond the Red Door Society
$_________ a year for 5 years
$1,000 a year for 5 years - Gift of Friendship
$5,000 a year for 5 years - Gift of Empowerment
$10,000 a year for 5 years - Gift of Laughter
Please call me, I’d like to talk about my donation.
Method of Gift Payment:
 Cheque enclosed (payable to Gilda’s Club Simcoe Muskoka)
 Please invoice me on the payment date.
 Please contact me to arrange a gifts of securities.

VISA

MasterCard

AMEX

Card Number _________________________________ Expiry Date ___/___
I would like to pay my pledge by credit card:
 All at once. Please process my entire donation immediately.
 In 5 annual equal installments. Please process my pledge payments on _______________ 15th of
every year until paid in full.
 In 60 monthly equal installments. Please process my pledge payments on the 15th of every month
until paid in full.
Email

Name(s)
Organization (if applicable)
Address
City, Prov, Postal Code
Telephone
Gilda’s Club Simcoe Muskoka is a registered charity (Registration# 87366 4205 RR0001) and respects the privacy of their
donors. Information collected will be used to inform you about Gilda’s Club activities, news and events.

[ ] I would like more information about leaving a bequest to Gilda’s Club.
Gilda’s Club Simcoe Muskoka, 10 Quarry Ridge Rd., Barrie, ON L4M 7G1
705-726-5199 admin@gildasclubsimcoemuskoka.org

Beyond the Red Door Society
Pledge Levels
Gift of Friendship
The first level in the Beyond the Red Door Society is a pledge of $1,000 each year
for five years. This “Gift of Friendship” sponsors the cost of the cancer support
program for one person for a year. A typical member of Gilda’s Club visits the
Clubhouse about 11 times a year to connect with others going through the same
experiences, in either the formal support and networking groups, or during
community and social activities.
Gift of Empowerment
The second giving level in the Beyond the Red Door Society is $5,000 a year for five
years. The “Gift of Empowerment” will provide the cancer support program to five
people in our community who are living with cancer. Around 7,700 people in
Simcoe County, York Region and Muskoka will be diagnosed with cancer this year.
Gift of Laughter
The third level in the Beyond the Red Door Society is “Gift of Laughter”, which
honours the memory of Gilda Radner, whose honesty and humour in her own
journey with cancer inspired the creation of Gilda’s Clubs worldwide. When
someone you care about is diagnosed with cancer, you are swept up in the
experience as well. This is especially difficult for children, who often have difficulty
understanding and expressing the emotions that can feel overwhelming and
frightening. A commitment of $10,000 a year for five years,is a significant
contribution to the family and youth programs and Noogieland activities.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Thank you for considering supporting Gilda's Club Simcoe Muskoka by becoming a
member of the Beyond the Red Door Society, and helping us ensure that no one
faces cancer alone. Please do not hesitate to talk with us about any suggestions or
questions you may have in supporting Gilda's Club. Please contact Katherine Speirs
at 705-726-5199 or katherine@gildasclubsm.org.

